RESEARCH REQUEST FORM

Date:______________________________
Name:__________________________________________
Mailing Address:________________________________________
City:_____________________________ State/Zip____________
Email:______________________
Phone:______________________________________________

I am seeking information
about:___________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

MONDAYS ONLY: I would like to consult the archivists if they are available today.
I would like HMHRC archivists to contact me regarding relevant material.
I would like to make an appointment to review HMHRC archival materials.
I would like a list of resources to help me in my research.
To schedule an appointment, you may contact me at:

To help support the HMHRC, we ask for the following fees:
I am a member of the HMHRC (3 hours of research free per year).
I am a Hood River County resident (3 hours of research free per year).
I am not a HMHRC member or HRC resident (research $30 per hour).
I would like to make a donation to the museum.
I wish to join the museum today (Membership: Individual $35/family $50/
senior $25/student (full-time) $20)

Photocopying Services
Copies  b/w  .25
        color  1.00
Scans (large format: 18x24)  15.00

Signed_____________________________________

History Museum of Hood River County•300 E. Port Marina Drive, Hood River, OR97031
      541-386-6772  •  hoodriverhistorymuseum.org
RESEARCH RESOURCES

We recommend the following:

Hood River County Library
502 State St.
Hood River, OR97031
541-386-2535
Visit their specialized Oregon History reading room.
Library hours: Tuesday-Thursday 10AM-7PM;
Friday-Saturday 10AM-6PM

Oregon Historical Society
1200 SW Park Ave.
Portland, OR97205
503-222-1741
Visit their Davies Family Research Library of Oregon-related materials.
Library hours: Tuesdays 1-5PM; Wednesday-Saturday 10AM-5PM

HELPFUL WEBSITES


Oregon Encyclopedia Project at http://www.oregonencyclopedia.org

Northwest Digital Arches at http://archiveswest.orbiscascade.org

U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services www.uscis.gov/genealogy

Washington Rural Heritage at http://www.washingtonruralheritage.org

BOOKS

NEWSPAPERS

Hood River News  www.hoodrivernews.com
Type ‘archives’ into the question box.

The Oregonian at  https://multcolib.org/resource/historical-oregonian-1861-1987 and
 https://multcolib.org/resource/oregonian-1987-present

Hood River Glacier  at  oregonnews.uoregon.edu then search for Hood River Glacier

Complete physical copies of all the Hood River News can be found at the Hood River Library and at the Hood River News office. Copies since 2002 at the HR News office have been digitalized but not archived, meaning they cannot be searched from outside.

TO RESEARCH LOCAL PROPERTIES

If property does not appear in the Museum’s Cultural Inventory contact:

Hood River Co. Assessor and Records office (541-386-1442).

They have computerized records back to the 1980’s. Prior to that all records are on microfilm which they will help set up and inquiring person must do own research. If looking for records prior to 1908 these are located in Wasco Co. offices but Hood River Assessor’s office has copies of any in Hood River County.

The Assessor's office refers people who want more research done on properties to:
Robin Despain  541-478-2606